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NEWOEOMETEIDAEIN THE TRING MUSEUMFROM
NEWGUINEA.

By W. WABREN,M.A., F.E.S.

Subfamily ORTHOSTIXINAE.

1. Ozola violacea spec. iiov.

Forewing : ypllowochreoiis, the o;TOund colour almost entirely hidden by reddish

iind violet-brown suffusion; costal edge yellow dotted with black ; the costal streak

filled with deuse reddish striae; inner line oblique outwards from one-third of costa

to middle of cell, blackish, thence nearly vertical or slightly curved inwards and ill-

defined to middle of inner margin, the basal area witliin it red, being almost covered

with confluent vinous striae and suffusion
;

outer line from two-thirds of costa, dark

and sinuous, to inner margin a little beyond inner line, the excurved portion between

costa and vein 2 filled up with deep red ; the central area hyaline white with coarse

red granular speckling and with a red triangle at top below subcostal vein ; sub-

terminal line formed of black blotches between the veins, often indistinct
;

area

beyond outer line vinous red-brown glossed with violet, containing a small yellow

red-speckled ]iatcli on termen from vein 4 to 2 and a slighter patch at apex ;
terminal

dark dots between veins
; fringe reddish except beyond the yellow areas.

Ilindwing : with the whole basal half yellowish hyaline with partially contiuent

red speckling ; the outer half as in forewing, but without any yellow patches.

Underside similar to upper ; the outer lines blacker, distinctly crenulate.

Head, thorax, and abdomen red speckled with yellow, the dorsum more solidly

red
; venter, pectus, and legs variegated red and yellow.

The ? is less strongly suffused with red, the pale ground colour being more in

evidence.

Exjjanse of wings : 35 mm.
A series from near Setekwa River, Snow Mts., Dutch New Guinea, up to

3500 ft., October and December I'JlO (A. S. Meek).

Subfamily GEOMETRINAE.

2. Agathiopsis maculata angustifascia subsp. nov. and unanimis subsp. nov.

In Soc. Zoo/, iii. p. -SO I described this species from Fergusson Island
;

in it

the c? (lifters from the ? in having the marginal dark border narrower and darker,
with straigbter inner margin, than in that sex ; of the four from the Solomon Islands

(Bougainville), subsp. a/u/us/i/'ani-ia has this border still narrower and more concise,

the inner edge white
;

on the other hand, of four examples from Ninay Valley, Central

Arfak Mts., Dutch New Guinea, subsp. ui/aHimin, the '2 <S S are only distinguishable
from the ? ? by the round green terminal blotch between veins 3 and 4, the border

in both sexes being of the same colour and shape as in typical ? ?.

3. Anisogamia absona Wan-, ab. exalbata nov.

Differs from the tyjje in having all tlie white spaces exaggerated ; in the fore-

wings the spots forming the outer line and the inner of the two submarginal lines
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confltient into uneven bands, partly joined alons^ snbmedian fold with a short inner

band below the cell-spot ;
the outer bands broad also in the hindwin<<s ;

the patagia
white instead of green ; the dark blotch at apex of hindwings hardly visible above,

thongh equally strong below. 1 S from Ninay Valley, Central Arfak Mts., Dutch
New Guinea, 3500 ft., November 1908 to January 1909, along with 8 typical d d
and 1 ?. Both sexes are slightly different from the Australian /'(.sv/z/'^f/^* S Lucas
= dentata ? Warr. In the i the hindtibiae are grooved, with an expansible pencil
of long dark hairs concealed therein.

4. Anisogamia albiguttata sjiec. nov.

Forewing : white; the basal three-fiurths traversed by numerous irregular

green vermiculations thickened into blotches between veins :.' and :! and in sub-

median interval
;

a brown subcostal sjiot at one-fourth and a dark green spot at

each end of discocellular ; the limit of basal area and the inner edge of central fascia

can be imagined only ; the outer edge of the latter is marked by a lunulate-dentate

green line, followed by a dentate white band
;

terminal area dark green, containing
two rows of white lunnles, separated by the green veins

;
those of the inner series

more elongate ; marginal line deep green interrupted by large white dots at the

vein ends
; fringe green, with the tips grey-brown dotted with white beyond the

veins ; co.sta with a few earth-brown speckles at base, thickened at middle, and
confluent towards apex, which is brown with white dots.

Hindiviiig : similar, but the white spaces and the green striae larger and clearer,

more regular.

Underside pearly white, the green markings of upperside showing by trans-

parence only, except above median in forewing, where the discocellular, an outer,
and subterminal line are marked in green below costa, the subterrainal by four

green lunules
;

the costal streak, the terminal lunules below apex and the fringe

tips fawn-colour.

Head, thorax, and abdomen green powdered with white, the last with dorsal

and subdorsal mws of white spots ; pectus, venter, and legs white ; forelegs tinged
with tawn-colour; antennae with the shaft white and the short rigid pectinations
dark fawn-colour.

Expanse of wings : 27 mm.
1 c? from near Setekwa Kiver, Snow Mts., Dutch New Guinea, up to 3500ft.;

October to December 1910 (A. S. Meek).

5. Anisogamia fragmentata Warr. ab. major ab. nov.

Like so many other New (luinea insects, this species occurs of two sizes ; of

5(?(Jand 2?? from Ninay Valley, Central Arfak Mts., Dutch New Guinea,
1 (? only agrees in size with the typo specimens from Biagi ;

the rest expand 3(i mm.
and the ? ? 38 mm. These examples —which may be separated as ab. major —
agree exactly with the type, but the white markings are clearer and more distinct ;

the ? ?, as usual, are quite dillereut. The pale costal streak is thickly dusted with

fuscous atoms
;

the outer line from two-thirds of costa to two-thirds of inner margin
is white inwardly edged with lilac grey, more broadly above vein 6

;
between veins

6 and 5 the line forms a small sinus outwards and is abruptly broken off at vein 3
;

the terminal area beyond is greyish white, containing a green blotch beyond the sinus,

below which the white line is outwardly as well as inwardly edged with lilac grey ;
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between veins 3 and 1 tlie grey termen is qnite narrow, ending in a ronnded white

blotch at two-thirds of inner margin ;
veins across border darij

; marginal Innnles

blackish
; fringe grey ;

in the hindwiiig the terminal bonier is narrower at costa and

very narrow before toruns ;
on middle of inner margin is a narrow grey streak

expanding towards base.

6. Anisogamia reducta spec. nov.

<?. Forewing : pale semitransparent green; the veins deep green witli jiale

dots; costa deep brown dotted with wliite ; basal area crossed by three or four

interrupted pale lines, most distinct on inner margin; at one-third an obscure cloudy

pale curved band ;
two submarginal rows of pale spots between the veins, those on

each side of vein 4 swollen ;
a row of pale dots close before termen ; terminal line

crennlate, dark green, with pale dots at the vein ends ; fringe grey-green.

Himlwimj: Similar, without the pale band; a brownish blotch at apex

between veins 7 and 8.

Underside iridescent pale green, with the white marks showing through ;

costa of forewing yellowish, with slight fuscons markings.

Head, thorax, and abdomen dark green, mixed with whitish scaling ;
lower

part of face and outside of palpi greenish white ;
dorsal segments of abdomen

with white spots at their hinder edge ; segments 5 and 6 dorsally dark fuscons.

?. Forewing with the pale band ending in a brown spot on inner margin;

termen dark greenish fuscous, its inner edge projecting roundly on vein 5, and

followed by a deeper shade; terminal line crennlate, blackish ; fringe fuscons, with

pale dots at base between veins.

Ilimhriiig : the same.

Underside with the terminal band whitish, edged inwardly by a narrow dark

band indented in middle in both wings ; costa of forewing yellowish. Dorsum dark

fuscous, mixed with a few greenish scales
;

anal tuft whitish.

Expanse of wings : <? 25 mm.
;

? 25-28 mm.
1 c?, 4 ? ? from Ninay Valley, Central Arfak Mts., Dutch New Guinea,

3500 ft., February and March 1909.

The ? resembles that of dentatn Warr., but is smaller, and the dark border

is without any reddish tinge.

7. Anisogamia semilineata spec. nov.

Foreirinq : deep green, very slightly transparent ;
costa dark brown with white

dots and a quadrate white spot at one-third ; a white dot at base of each fold and a

larger one beyond the lower one ;
a narrow white spot across each fold, hardly forming

a line ;
inner line starting from the white costal spot forms a bracket-shaped white

mark across cell, below middle marked by two white dots, on median vein and

vein 1, and two more, on submedian fold and inner margin ; outer line at four-fifths,

lunulate-dentate, but very obscure, the teeth forming white dots on veins, and the

lunules white dots between them, starting from vein 6 ; two submarginal rows of

white spots, the inner somewhat elongated vertically, the outer horizontally ;
a fine

dark green crennlate terminal line, with white dots at the vein ends ; fringe pale

green tipped with white.

Hindwing : with two white spots at base and a white cell-spot on upper half of

discocellular, preceded by two large white spots in cell ;
three white spots below
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snlimedian fold, the first joined by a bar to median vein
;

a white spot at base of

veins 2 and 3
;

outer line zigzag, white, interrupted in cell and marked by a white

spot on vein 5 nearer base
;

the rest as in forewing.
Underside very pale whitish green, the white marks of upperside showing

through ;
costa of forewing yellow, with a few brown speoklings ; the outer line and

inner of the two submarginal lines marked at costa liy darker green and fuscous;

three dark terminal dots lielow apex.

Head, thorax, and dorsum dark green ;
lower part of face white

; palpi pale

pinkish brown
; three rows of white dorsal spots on abdomen

;
the middle row on

the hinder edge of the segments, the lateral rows on their middle ; pectus, venter,
and legs white

;
the forelegs in front dark brown, with the joints white.

Expanse of wings : 2(5 mm.
1 c? from the Ninay Valley, Central Arfak Mts., Dutch New Guinea, 3500 ft.,

November 10i)S to January 1000.

8. Anisogamia veniplaga AVarr.

In Xop. Zool. xiv. p. 130 (1007), the S only of this species was available for

description : I am now able to add that of the ?
,

which differs considerably. The
costal streak is broader, white densely freckled with brown, without any reddish tint

;

instead of the two terminal blotches at apex and tornus, both wings have a broad

bone-coloured terminal border, edged inwardly by a white line consisting of large

lunules, starting from two-thirds of costa and ending at three-fourths of inner

margin, twice as broad above vein 4 as below it, the line being dentate outwards at

veins 6, 4, 3, and 2
;

towards apex of forewing the border is faintly tinged with flesh-

colour, and is traversed by a darker cloud beyond the white limiting line, increasing
in depth below middle of forewing and much more developed throughout the hind-

wing, without any reddish tint
; the veins across the pale border are dotted with

dark, and the marginal lunules black ; the fringe bone-colour, varied with grey ;

below the costa of forewing on each side of vein 7 is an elongated patch of green.
On the underside of forewing the black spot at anal angle is replaced by a broad

black shade reaching costa, running in the main along the inner edge of the pale
outer border.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
1 ? from Ninay Valley, Central Arfak Mts., Dutch New Guinea, 3.500 ft.,

February and March 1900, along with 2 iS from the same locality, somewhat
smaller than the type c?—32 mm. instead of 37 mm.

0. Anisogamia viridistriga spec. nov.

Forewing : whitish, above the middle suffused in parts with- green and traversed

by many thick wavy dark green lines, all plainest below middle
;

the basal and
subbasal starting from blackish costal spots, and developing into waved green lines

below subcostal vein
;

the edges of the central fascia dark green, starting from black

spots on costa, the inner curved from costa, then vertical, preceded by a distinct pale
band of ground colour ; the outer strongly dentate on veins, the two edges twice as

near each other on inner margin as on costa, containing two somewhat interrupted
dark green lines between them below middle and two more in outer half of cell

;
the

pale band following the fascia not so plain as that preceding it ; a pale green patch
at apex, becoming a narrow green band below middle, the upper part to vein 6
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traversed by three white Innnles representing the subterminal line ; a row of broad

green lunnles along termen, preceded, except be3-ond cell, by larger white Innnles,

separated by the green veins; fringe pale green; costa between the l)laok spots

white, at middle and beyond marked with black dots.

Himhcing : witli the terminal area as in forewing ;
the rest of the wing crossed

by nnraerons waved and partially interrupted pale and dark green striae, the pale

gronnd colonr slightly discolonred with jnnkish ochreons.

Underside of forewing greenish white, crossed liy three reddish and dark fiiscons

bands, the inner slight, the middle and onter forked and swollen above median

and forming thick dentate lines below
;

costa dotted with dark ; hindwing with

two black fasciae, the median broad at costa, thinning out to inner margin, the

outer snlmiarginal projecting inwards at middle; lioth with their outer edges

dentate; marginal Innules black; fringe of both wings pale green.

Face deep green, white below ; shoulders, patagia, and base of dorsum green,
the patagia whitish at base; abdomen (discolonred); palpi pale brown ; vertex

broadly white, with a dark green line behind.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
A fair series from near the Setekwa Hiver, Snow Mts., Dutch New Guinea,

up to 3500 ft., October to December 1910 (A. S. Meek).

Genus Blechromopsis gin. nov.

Superficially much resembling the S. American genus Bli'cliroma Moeschl.,
from which it is distinguished by its somewhat thicker scaling, and the hmger and

less regular pectinations of the antennae of the S ;
the palpi obliqnely porrect

upwards, the terminal segment longer in ? ; hindwing with a slight tooth at vein 4 ;

veins 6, 7 hardly stalked : the lines accompanied liy brown scaling, as in Anisogamia
muscosa AVarr., which has the termen of both wings strongly crenulate.

Type /)'. 7vihifrra spec. nov.

The species described by me as Agathia punctata {yoi\ Zoo/, vi. p. 327, 1S90)
from Dammer Island will come into this genus.

!(•• Blechromopsis costipicta spec. nov.

Forewing : grass-green ;
the costa bright pale ochreons with dense short

chocolate-brown dots
;

a small brown spot at base of cell, and a sligjiter one on

subcostal, representing the subbasal line
; inner line chocolate brown, deeply

Innnlate-dentate, the inward teeth marked with brown spots on the veins, the

lunnles filled in with [liiik ;
a thick brown liar across discocelhilar, followed by a

few brown .striae ; outer line deeply Innulate-deiitate, the lunnles partly interrupted,
the teeth marked by brown dots, preceded below middle by ]iale dashes ; fringe

green ; no terminal spots or mottling of fringe.

Hindwing : with inner line waved, violet brown ; cell-spot minute ; onter line

deeply Innnlate-dentate, only the teeth marked reddish, preceded by pale dashes,
the lunnle between 4 and o pinkish ;

both lines ending in stronger brown spots on

inner margin ;
a minute dark dot in the tooth at vein 4

; fringe green.
Underside whitish green ;

costa of forewing yellow with numerous strong
brown striae ; below it the costal half of wing is deeper green.

Face ochreons, becoming violet brown above
; palpi dark brown externally,

ochreons internally : fillet brown ; antennal sliaft ochreons mottled with brown
;
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vertex, thorax, and dorsum green, the last with white segmental spots ; underside

and legs white, the forelegs fnspons in front.

Expanse of wings : 32 mm.
1 d from near the Oetakwa River, Snow Mts., Dutch New Guinea, up to

3500 ft, October to December 1910 (A. S. Meek).
The forewings are narrow, as in B. mcqaspiln from the same locality.

11. Blechromopsis dissimilis spec. nov.

Resembles B. costipicta, but deeper green ; the costa green with short brown

striae ; the lines tlie same, but more violet ; the lunules of the inner line filled in

with whitish ; the cell-spot a small dark spot ; hindwing as in coMipicta, with no

dot in the tooth at vein 4.

Underside with the costal edge very shortly striated to just beyond middle.

Face green instead of ochreons.

Expanse of wings : 34 mm.
1 S from Upper .Setekwa River, Snow Mts., Dutch New Guinea, 2000 to

3000 ft., August 1910 (A. S. Meek).
The wings are mnch broader, the terraen of forewing nearly straight, and the

anal angle well marked, agreeing herein with B. vuhifera.

12. Blechromopsis nubifera spec. nov.

Foreirinq : grass green ;
the costa yellow, with numerous chocolate brown

striae
;

a brown spot at base of cell ; some brown striae on subcostal vein represent

the subbasal line ; inner line from one-fourth of costa to one-third of inner margin,

starting from a brown costal spot, Innulate-dentate, the teeth on the veins long and

jiointing inwards, the lunules, which are deep, outwards
;

brown inwardly whitish-

edged, the lunules (jreceded by grey-brown shading, the semi-lunule below vein 1

faint and ]iinkish ; cell-spot black, lying in a cloud of grey-brown striae
;

outer line

from three-fourths of costa to two-thirds of inner margin, strongly lunulate-dentate,

the white teeth on the veins tipped with green below vein 4 and with brown above

it, the hinules thickly brown from costa to vein 5, that between 4 and 5 i)ink-tinged ;

the teeth on veins S, 7, (i brown and confluent; minute brown dots at the vein ends

followed by pink spots across the green fringe.

Hindwing : inner line marked by pink spots on each fold
; cell-spot pink ;

outer line strongly lunulate-dentate, the teeth white tipped with dark green, the

lunule between 4 and o marked with jiink ; brown terminal spot in the tooth at

vein 4 large ; an elongate narrow brown blotch at anal angle, below a pink spot on

inner margin at end of outer line.

Underside pale green ; the costal half of forewing bright green ;
the costal edge

yellow witli short brown striae; the fringes spotted with pink beyond the dark

terminal dots.

Palpi externally, face, vertex, thorax, and dors\im deep green ;
fillet dark

brown; antennal shaft ochreons dotted witli brown, the pectinations in the cj

mottled brown and ochreons ;
dorsum with white segmental dots in the S ; underside

and legs white, the forelegs tinged in front with fuscous lirown.

Expanse of wings : (S 42 mm.
;

? 44 mm.
The type d from the Upper Setekwa River, Snow Mts., Dutch New Guinea,

2000 to 3000 ft., August 1910, the ? from near the Oetakwa River, up to 3500 ft.,

October to December 1910 (A. S. Meek).
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13. Blechromopsis megaspila spec. nov.

Forewing : blner greeii than in mihifem ;
the costal edge green striated with

brown : a large lirowii spot at base of costa ; a small one on costa and snbcostal

vein, indicating subbasal line ; inner line as in vnbifcrn, bnt forming a brown blotch

from costa to median vein, then iuterrnpted, the teeth marked })rown on the veins,

and the tip of the upper Inuule and that on inner margin l)rown : a l)rown cell-spot

and a spot above it at rise of vein (i ; onter line strongly Innulate-dentate, th(^

Innnles marked with brown and edged with white, the teeth forming dark brown

spots, the Innnles sometimes faint ; the upper part of line to vein 6 ibrming an

elongate brown blotch between 6 and 7, and the teeth another betweeti 7 and 8
;

terminal dark brown s]iots large, those on veins 1 and 4 forming round blotches ; the

fringe green cheiinered with pink beyond veins.

Ilhidirhxi : with inner line faint, green ; cell-spot red-brown
;

teeth of outer

line marked by small brown dots; thfe Innnles unmarked except sometimes on each

fold; a brown pink-tinged spot on inner margin at end of the line ;
the spots at end

of veins 1 and 4 large as in forewing, that at vein 7 elongate.

Underside pale green ; the costal edge of forewing yellowish, dotted with

brown
; traces of the brown markings of upperside below costa only.

Face, vertex, thorax, and abdomen deep green ; palpi externally brown,

internally whitish ; fillet brown ; antennal shaft ochreous, dotted with brown, the

pectinations mottled in the i ;
base of i)atagia with a large brown s])ot ; basal seg-

ments of dorsum with large brown spots ; venter, pectus, and legs white ;
the

forelegs fuscous brown in front

Expanse of wings : $ 3S mm. ; ? 43 mm.
Several specimens from near the Oetakwa River, Snow Mts., Dutch New

Guinea, up to :!.)(i() ft., October to December 1910 (A. S. Meek).
The markings appear to be stronger in the ¥ .

14. Chlorocliroma angulilinea spec. nov.

Foreirinq : bright deej) green ;
the terminal intervals marked with rows of

yellow dots conflueut into streaks ; costa deep yellow, underlined with deep red

scales
; the lines yellow ; the inner strongly angled outwards on median vein at the

tiseofvein2; the outer oblique and straight from two-thirds of inner margin to

four-fifths of costa; a subbasal line oblii|ue from base of inner margin to median

vein ; a yellow line on discocellnlar : fringe yellow beyond a tine red terminal line.

Hinrhring : with inner line straight from below costa near base to one-third of

inner margin ; outer line from two-thirds of costa to two-thirds of inner margin ;

strongly l)ut bluntly angled outwards below vein 4; the line on discocellnlar sickle-

shaped; terminal red line thick
; yellow streaks between veins towards tcrmen as in

forewing.

Underside pale green, with the pale lines showing throngh ;
costa of forewing

yellow.

Face, thorax, and abdomen deep green; a yellow dorsal streak starting from

thorax ; palpi green above, white below ;
fillet and antennal shaft yellow ; pectus

and venter white
; legs tinged with green.

Expanse of wings : 37 mm.
1 6 from near Setekwa River, Snow Mts., Dntch New Guinea, up to S.iCM) ft.,

October to December 1910 (A. S. Meek).

Forewings narrower with apex more prominent.
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li"), Chlorochroma bicomuta spec. nov.

Forewing : bright apple green ; costal edge white, uuderlinerl with red, most

strongly before apex, and wholly red at extreme base; lines paler, faintly crennlate;

the inner obliqne from one-fifth of costa to one-third of inner margin ; the onter at

two-thirds, obli(|ne outwards to vein (3, there bluntly angled and obliqne inwards

parallel to termen, slightly ontcnrved aliove inner margin ;
the inner line is followed,

as the outer is preceded, by slightly darker green, towards costa faintly red-tinged ;

discocellnlar gre3'-brown, marked with a deeper spot at top and at the angle below,

emitting a grey-brown tooth along vein 5 parallel to that on lower arm
;

terminal

line deep red, marked with red points at end of veins, slightly swollen at vein 1
;

fringe yellow.

Hindiuing : with large black-brown cell-spot and curved onter line; the

terminal lines and spots thicker.

Underside whitish, deep green below the white costa of forewing, which is

tinged with red at base and underlined with dark towards apex; discocellnlar

obscurely marked with fawn-colour ;
dark terminal dots on forewing from apex to

vein 4.

Face, thorax, and dorsum green, the last with a broad yellow stripe ; pal{)i

white beneath, reddisli above, with the tips red-brown ;
vertex and shaft of antennae

snow-white ; occiput deep red ; pectus, venter, and legs white
; forelegs tinged in

front with dull red.

Expanse of wings : 3U-33 mm.
2 iS from the Setekwa River and the Oetakwa River respectively. Snow

Mts., Dutch New Guinea, up to 3500 ft., October to December 1910 (A. S. Meek).

The discocellnlar mark of forewing is shaped as in rnfimargo.

16. Chlorochroma consobrina spec. nov.

Extremely like C. rufisfriga Warr. {Xor. Zool. xiii. p. 85 (1906)), but dis-

tinguished by the iimer lino, which is curved, not straight; cell-mark a dark spot,

not a linear mark ; the hindwing has the hindmargin bluntly but distinctly angled
at middle, instead of being rounded.

Expanse of wings : 38 mm.
2 c?t?, 2 ? ? from Ninay Valley, Central Arfak Mts., Dutch New Guinea,

3500 ft, November 1908 to March 1909.

IT. Chlorochroma delicata spec. nov.

Forewing: bright green, thickly scaled; costa narrowly yellow, with the

extreme base green ;
lines very indistinct, marked by white points on the veins

;

the outer line nearly straight, not incurved below middle, as in C. strigicosta ;

fringe shining yellow, with the terminal dots minute
; cell-spot green.

Hindwing : with onter line only, bent at middle.

Underside paler green, with the terminal dots plainer ; costa of forewing

yellow finely speckled with fawn-colour ; the subcostal area deeper green.

Face, outside of palpi, vertex, thorax, and dorsum green ; fillet and shaft of

antennae snow-white ; pectus, venter, and legs white.

The hindwing has the termen less strongly bent at vein 4 than in C.strigirosta.

Expanse of wings : 38 mm.
1 c?, 1 ? from near Oetakwa River, Snow Mts., Dutch New Guinea, np to

3500 ft., October to December 1910 (A. S. Meek).
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18. Chlorochroma indentilinea spec. nov.

Forevinq : apple green, extremely finely irrorated with miuute pale atoms
;

costal edge oehreons white, nnderlined with lihic grey ; the lines whitish, the

inner excurved from subcostal vein at one-fifth to one-third of inner margin ;

the enter lnnnlate-deutate from below costa at two-thirds, outcurved above middle,

and strongly inenrved from vein 3 to submedian fold, thence vertical ; cell-spot

Innnlar, brown, with a deejier brown sjiot at lower end : terminal line lilac, darker

at the vein ends ; fringe yellow.

Hindwiiig : with the inner line waved, nearer base
; the onter line with a

prominent projection between veins 3 and 4, thence strongly inbent
; cell-spot

with the dark spot at lower end more j)rominont ; fringe and terminal line as

in forewing.

Underside jiale green ;
a triangular space from costa of forewing deejier green.

Face, collar, thorax, and abdomen green, the last with a broad yellow dorsal

stripe starting from middle of thorax ; palpi green above, white below
;

vertex snow-

white, with a bright red band behind it ; autennal shaft white, the pectinations

green ; pectus, legs, and venter white.

Expanse of wings : 42 mm.
1 S from near Setekwa River, Snow Mts., Dntch New Guinea, up to 350(i ft.,

October to December 1910 (A. S. Meek).

K». Chlorochroma pomonae spec. nov.

Forewinq : delicate pale green ; costal edge speckled white and j)ale fuscous
;

lines marked by very faint darker green shades with lnnnlate-deutate edges, the

white teeth on the veins alone conspicuous ; a dark green cell-spot ; fringe yellow.

Hindwing : with dark green cell-spot and the outer line more bent in middle.

Underside pale green ; costal edge of forewing fuscous-speckled.

Head, thorax, and dorsum green ; fillet and antennal shaft, pectus, venter, and

legs white
; j)alpi externally green.

Expanse of wings : 40 mm.
1 ? from Ninay Valley, Central Arfak Mts., Dutch New Guinea, 3.500 f(..

February and March lOUO (A. S. Meek).

20. Chlorochroma rufimargo s]icc. nov.

Forewing: apple green ;
costa deep pink, the costal edge, except at base and

before apex, narrowly white ; lines diffusely paler green ;
the inner obliijue from one-

fourth of costa to one-third of inner margin, outwardly dentate on median vein and

slightly on vein 1, followed by a darker shade of green ;
outer line oblique outwards

to vein 'i, then curved anil parallel to termen to two-thirds of inner margin, obscurely

dentate-luiiulate and slightly swollen on the veins, preceded by a darker green

shade; terminal line thick, jiink, swollen along the veins to form triangles, with

a faint yellow edging, marked with a dark dot from apex to 6; fringe yellow;

cell-mark angular, red-brown, with a projection from its upper end, parallel to the

lower arm.

Hindwing : with the cell-spot round, bright red ; the outer line well curved.

Underside very pale green ; costa of forewing pale ; some obscure reddish grey

scaling along upper edge of cell, over the cell-mark, and above veins (i and 7 at their

base
; fringe yellow, with black dots at base from vein 4 to ape.x.
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Face, thorax, and sides of abdomen green ; vertex suow-white with a bright

red line behind
; palpi red above, white below ; a broad pink dorsal line swollen

into triangles on each segment ;
the anal tuft white ; pectus, venter, and legs

white ; forelegs red in front.

Expanse of wings : 3'^ mm.
2 (?(^ from near Oetakwa River, Snow Mts., Dutch New Guinea, up to 3500 ft.,

October to December 1910 (A. S. Meek).

21. Chlorochroma rufinotata spec. nov.

This sjiecies very closely resembles C. laticostata Warr., Noc. Zoo/, xiii. p. 84

(190ti), described from the Atigabunga River, Bi-itish New Guinea, but ditfers as

follows : it is rattier larger in point of size, e.xpanding 32 mm, against 20 mm. ; the

two lines are darker green, slightly red-tinged, especially at the teeth on the veins,

and are not marked with white points ;
both lines of the forewing and the outer in

the hiudwing end in red spots on inner margin ; the fringes are strongly tinged with

red, instead of being pure yellow.

Two ^ (S from near the Oetakwa River, Snow Mts., Dutch New Guinea, up to

3500 ft., October to December 191U (A. S. Meek).

22. Chlorochroma serratilinea spec. nov.

Closely allied to C. indistincta Warr., Noc. Zool. x. p. 35.5 (1903), from the

Upper Aroa River, British New Guinea, but the lines are white and distinct, very

strongly dentate ;
the white costa is uuderlined with fawn-colour

; lastly, the fringes

are grey, not green, much darker on the underside and dotted with dark beyond
veins ; the undersiile of both wings whitish throughout ;

dorsum with white spots

on last four segments.

Expanse of wings : 34—36 mm.
Two ? ? from near the Oetakwa River, Snow Mts., Dutch New Guinea, up to

35U0 ft., October to December 1910 (A. S. Meek).

23. Chlorochroma strigicosta spec. nov.

Forewiny : pale green, somewhat thinly scaled and semitrauspareut ; costa

green at extreme base, then white densely striated with fawn-colour
;

lines pale, very
indistinct ; inner oblique outwards from near base of costa to one-third of inner

margin, dentate inwards on veins, the teeth marked by. pale points ;
outer line

Innulate-dentate, at two-thirds, the teeth marked by white vein-points, preceded by
a darker shade of green ; cell-spot red-lirown, luuulat<'

; fringe yellow, with minute

dark points at ends of veins.

Hindtcimj : with outer line only, excurved in middle ; cell-spot linear, green.

Underside paler green ; costa of forewing yellowish freckled with brown ; the

subcostal area deeper gr( on.

Face, vertex, thoiax, and abiloraen green ; palpi green externally, white within
;

fillet snow-white ; pectus, venter, and legs whitish.

Expanse of wings : 40 mm.
One ? from near Oetakwa River, Snow Mts., Dutch New Guinea, up to 35U0 ft.,

October to December 1910 (A. S. Meek).
Allied to C. Muri/inepu/iciata Warr., but that species has the costa wholly white.
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24. Chrysochloroma rubritincta Wan-., ah. fuscimargo imv.

In Noc. Zool. vol. iii.
\t.

364 (1896) I described ruhrilinctu from New Guinea

as a subspecies of (subalbida AVarr.) = megaloittera Lower from North Quecuslaud.

Having now seen several specimens of both forms, I am convinced that rubritincta

is a good species. Of two ? ? from the Oetakwa River, 8now Mts., Dutch New

Guinea, one agrees perfectly with the type, the otlier I describe as ah.Juscimdrgo

nov. ; in it the forewing has a chuidy fuscous marginal shade from anal angle

becoming obsolete above middle, wiiile the hiudwing possesses a broad fuscous

terminal cloud, which fades out before the anal angle ;
the large cell-si)Ot of

hindwing is encircled by a dilfuse fuscous cloud, and there are two or three small

patches of fuscous scales between it and the terminal border; in all other points

it agrees with typical specimens. The two examples were taken by A. S. Meek

between October and December 101 1>.

25. Dioscore simplex spec. nov.

Foirwing : dull grey-green ; inner line marked by white dots on the veins ;

enter line by a curved row of white vein-spots at two-thirds
; fringe dark grey, with

large white spots beyond the veins.

Iliiuhiiny : with the row of spots roundly bent at middle ; a shining white

slightly raised spot on upper arm of discocellular.

Underside much paler, somewhat yellowish-tinged towards costa.

Face, tips of ])alpi, and forelegs pale brown
; vertex, thorax, and dorsum

concolorous with wings; fillet and antennal shaft white.

Expanse of wings : 46 mm.
2 ? ? from Ninay Valley, Central Arfak Mts., Dutch New Guinea, 3500 ft.,

February and March 1909.

26. Gelasma saturata spec. nov.

Forewing : very deep grass-green ;
lines faintly paler, but very indistinct

;

the inner curved and followed by a sliglitly darker shaile; the outer from three-

fourths of inner margin, nearly parallel to termen, and becoming obsolete above

middle
;

a small brown cell-spot ;
a fine brown terminal line slightly swollen

between veins ; fringe brown, rather glossy, with the base somewhat jialer.

lliiidiriiig : with a large brown cell-spot; the outer Hue plainer and bent

below middle
;

the terminal area broadly brown ; fringe as in forewing.

Underside brighter green; fringe of both wings dark brown; termen of

hindwing with some small dull brown clouds between the veins.

Vertex, thorax, and abdomen concolorous with wings ;
face deep brown above,

paler below ; palpi above deep brown, below greenish white
;

antennae deep green ;

pectus and venter whitish green.

Expanse of wings : 42 mm.
1 6 from the Upper Setekwa River, Snow Mts., Dutch New Guinea, 2000 —

3000 ft., July 1910 (A. «. Meek).
Allied to G. electrica Warr., Nod. Zool. iii. p. 303 (1896), from Ron Island,

New Guinea.

27. Halterophora nereis spec. nov.

Forewing : deep sea-green, marked with three oblique white bauds ; the first

broad near base, from inner margin to upper edge of cell, slightly waved, and
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pointed at top, followed by a faint pale line before the dark green cell-spot ;
outer

band white, its edges slightly liinnlate-dentate from costa before apex, where it is

thin and faint, to middle of inner margin, more obliqne inwards below vein 4; a
less distinct snbmarginal band, oblique below vein 2, ending near onter band

;

slightly paler green horizontal streaks in the intervals above vein 4 before onter

line; a fine dark green marginal line; fringe green; costa minutely brown-

speckled.

Hinc/icing : with base dark green, followed by an inner white band, on the

edge of which is the deeper green cell-spot ; a broad curved white band from before

apex to two-thirds of inner margin, with diffuse outer edge, and a snbmarginal one
from apex to tornus.

Underside whitish green, the pale bands showing through ;
costal area, and

cell-fold of forewing, and base of hindwing deep green.
Head and thorax deep green ; abdomen paler green, with white segmental

belts
; antennae green.

Expanse of wings : 44 mm.
1 S from Ninay Valley, Central Arfak Mts., Dutch New Guinea, 3500 ft.,

November 1908 to January 1909.

Allied to but distinct from thalassias Warr.

28. Mixochlora radiata spec nov.

Forewing : deep green, with paler lustrous green shading ;
an outwardly

oblique pale band from about one-fourth of costa to one-third of inner margin ; an

oblique slightly curved pale line from below three-fourths of costa to middle of
inner margin, emitting pale horizontal streaks outwards between the veins,

diminishing in length and clearness upwards ; another pale line, more strongly

curved, from apex to inner margin before anal angle ;
the cell before and a slight

space beyond the dark discal mark paler ; fringe green, with paler tips.

Hindwing : with a straight p.de line in middle, emitting, as in f irewing, pale
rays outwards ; a pale interrupted submargiual line ; base of wing with paler
streaks between the veins ; the discal spot dark green.

Underside pale yellow-green, with dark green cell-spots, distinct onter, and

slight snbmarginal lines; fringe dark green ; costa of forewing yellow.

Head, thorax, and abdomen deep green; centre of vertex whitish; the dorsum
mixed with whitish.

Expanse of wings : cJ 46 mm. ; ? 48 mm.
3 c?cJ, 1 ? from Ninay Valley, Central Arfak Bits., Dutch New Guinea,

3500 ft, February and March 19U9.

Genus Oxypora gen. nov.

Wings thinly scaled, semi-transparent ; costa straight but strongly shouldered
at base; apex blunt ; termeu curved ; the hindwing with a slight elbow at vein 4

;

palpi porrect, slender
; tongue well developed ; antennae of <S plumose to beyond

middle; of ? with the segments triangular, closely pubescent; discocellular of

forewing with the u])per arm oblique inwards, then acutely angled inwards, the
lower arm long and curved

; of hindwing with the upper arm vertical to below the

origin of vein 5, then long and curved as in forewing ; veins C, 7, 8, 9, lo stalked
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from end of cell in forewiiig ;
11 free, closely appressed to 12 bnt not anastomosing;

in bindwing veins 0, T stalked and (in one species) 'i, 4 also shortly stalked.

Type : Oxypora dentilinea spec. nov.

29. Oxypora dentilinea spec. nov.

Forewing : ? dull green, semitransparent ;
costal edge yellow with very fine

dark strigae ; lines shining whitish
;

the inner at one-third much waved, indented

cm the veins and with a strong projection, faintly double, on each fold ; it is jjreceded

l)v basal and snbbasal fainter lines parallel to it; outer line huiulate-dentate,

strongly inbeiit at the folds ; snbterminal line j>arallel, but marked chiefly by the

teeth on tlie veins and a single lunule across submedian fold ; veins towards termen

finely dark green ;
terminal line fine, dark green, with whitish dots at the vein

ends; fringe green.

Hindwiiii) : without basal lines
;

the short upper arm of discocellular marked

by a shining whitish spot; a shining pale spot at base of botli wings.

Underside pale green, with the markings showing through. In the <S only the

outer line is visible, the scaling being thicker.

Face and fillet greenish white ; vertex, thora.x, and basal half of dorsum

green ;
anal half ochreous

; legs and venter whitish ; shaft of antennae whitish,

the pectinations dark.

E.xpause of wings : c? 28 mm., ¥ 32 mm.

A pair from the Upper Setekwa River, Snow Mts., Dutch New Guinea, 2000

to 3000 ft., August 1910 i A. S. Meek).

30. Oxypora spilota spec. nov.

Forc'ici/u/ : dull green with the veins darker ; costal edge strongly speckled with

brown ;
inner line waved as in dentilinea, but whiter, touching the dark green upper

arm of discocellular ; outer line marked by white spots on the veins ; terminal

line thicker ; fringe pale green with white dots at base between the veins.

llindwitig : with outer line only ; upper arm of discocellular greenish white ;

a large white spot in tooth below vein 4.

Underside pale green, with the white spots showing through.

Face greenish white ; vertex, thorax, and dorsum green, segments 4 and .")

with black saddle-shaped blotches ; underside and legs white ; shaft of antennae

pink, the pectinations pale.

Expanse of wings: <J ? 30 mm.
A pair from the Oetakwa River, Snow Mts., Dutch New Guinea, uj) to

3000 ft., October to December 1910 (A. S. Meek).

In this species the angle of discocellular in forewing is not so deep as in the

type species ; veins ti,
7 are more shortly stalked in hindwing, while 3 and 4 are

shortly stalked in hindwing and connate in forewing ;
in dcnliUma vein 3 rises

well before 4.

31. Probolosceles agathia spec. nov.

Forewing : green ;
the costal edge yellowish ;

the m'arkiugs reddish
; lines

double, band-like, their edges deep red, the centre grey ; first close to base,

interrupted in middle, consisting of a subcostal spot and a smaller one on iimer

margin ; second line just beyond middle, vertical, the edges luuulate between the
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veins
;

at vein 2, where it joins the outer border, strongly carved inwards to near

middle of inner margin ;
outer border broader, forming a slight sinus outwards

between 4 and 6 and another from 4 to 2, expanding below vein 2 into a rounded

blotch; red terminal spots between veins; fringe reddish green.

Hindicing : with onh' the red border, which is broad at apex, redder-edged

internall)', forming a sinus outwards between 2 and 4 and a smaller one above, and
a rounded blotch at anal angle, the inner margin narrowly red in middle.

Underside whitish green, the markings slightly indicated.

Face and palpi red above, white beneath ; fillet whitish, antennal shaft whitish,
the pectinations reddish ; shoulders briglit green ; patagia green with the tips

reddish; dorsum red ; pectus, venter, and anal segment pale greenish.

Expanse of wings : 20 mm.
1 ? from Knmasi River, British New Guinea, August 1907 (A. S. Meeij).

The ? has pectinated antennae.

The markings recall those of the genus Ayathia.

32. Probolosceles moniliata spec. uov.

Forewing : deep bright green ; costa broadly cream-white, underlined with

bright pink before apex ; inner and outer lines marked by red spots on inner

margin ; the outer lunulate-dentate, but hardly traceable except by a deeper shade
;

the terminal line deep pink, interru])tcd by large white spots at the end of the

veins
; fringe bright pink in basal half, whitish in apical ; cell-spots red-brown.

Hindwing : green, blurred with whitish and grey-green, deeper along costa
;

traces of a crennlate outer line, ending in a red spot on inner margin ; cell-spot

red
; fringe as in forewing.

Underside pale green, the forewing flushed with reddish towards base ; costa

yellow ; fringe rosy.

Face, palpi externally, vertex, thorax, and dorsum deep green, the last paler

towards anus ; fillet white
; pectus, venter, and legs whitish.

Expanse of wings : 26 mm.
1 (? from Rendova, Solomon Islands, February 1904 (A. S. Meek).
Remarkable for the blurred green hindwings and bright pink fringes.

33. Pyrrhaspis reversa spec. nov.

Foreiring : dull green with scattered pale vermiculations
;

costal edge white,

becoming ochreous towards apex ;
lines marked by white dashes on veins

;
the

inner very inconspicuous, oblique outwards ; the outer as in glauca nearly

straight, commencing at vein 0, the dash on vein 3 slightly exterior to the rest, that

on vein 1 the same size as the others ; upper arm of discucellular green, the

lower curved part silvery white; large white terminal spots at the ends of the veins

running out into the fuscous fringe.

liiiulwing : without inner line
;

the outer bent on vein 4
;

the upper part of

discocellnlar silvery white, the lower green ; terminal spots and fringe the same as

in forewing.

Underside uniform whitish green.

Face, palpi, thorax, and abdomen green, the last with white segmental rings

and dorsal sjwts ; vertex, pectus, venter, and legs whitish ; forelegs reddish in

front

6
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Expanse of wings : 4(5 mm.
1 ? from Upper Setekwa River, Snow Mts., Dutcli New Gninea, up to 3500 ft.,

October to December 1910 (A. S. Meek).

34. Thalassodes flavifimbria spec. nov.

Forewiiig : rather deep green, the sealing tliicker than in rcriiria Guen.,

with a few whitish strigulae ; the costal edge pale yellow; inner line fine, white,

obliqne to one-tliird of inner margin ; onter straight, white, at two-thirds ;

fringe yellow.

IliiidinrK/: with outer line running parallel to termen throughout, the lower

jiavt crennlate and tiner ; fringe yellow.

Underside paler green, the white onter line showing through ;
costa of forewing

yellow.

Face, thorax, and dorsum green; fillet and anal segment whitish.

Expanse of wings : 31 —3.5 mm.
•Z S S from Kumasi River, British New Gninea, June llMiT (Meek).

The species resembles T. alhifimhria from South Africa, but the fringe is

yellow instead of white and the face green ;
the termen of forewing is slightly bent

at vein 4.

3."). Thalassodes halioscia spec. nov.

Foreichnj : deep sea-green, semihyaline and iridescent, with numerous pale

vermiculations, which are slightly less abundant in the central area and make it

appear darker; costa narrowly yellow; lines whitish, faint; the inner oblique at

one-fourth, the green just beyond it deeper; the onter somewhat lunnlate-dentate

at two-thirds, preceded by a deeper green shade and obsolete above middle
;

a deeper

green cell-spot ; fringe green.

HiiidtriiKj : with the outer line bent at vein 4.

Underside paler, with the costa of forewing yellowish.

Thorax and dorsum deep green ; fillet and antennal shaft white
;

face and i)ali)i

externally reddish brown
; pectus, venter, and legs whitish ; the forelegs reddish

in front.

Expanse of wings : 40 mm.
1 (?, 1 ? from Arawa, Bougainville, Solomon Islands, December 1907 (Meek).

Broader-winged and deeper green than hyrsopis Meyr.

30. Thalassodes rubellifrons spec nov.

Exactly like 7. .mbciridis Warr., yor. /Cool. xii.
ji.

10 (1!H.)5), from Ghristmas

Island, but the face and palpi are red instead of green.

1 S from Ninay Valley, Central Arfak Mts., Dutch New Guinea, 3500 ft.,

November 1908 to January 1909.

Subfamily DEILINIINAE.

Genus Meekia gen. nov.

Foreidng : elongate triangular ;
the costa straight ; apex prominent, blunt

;

termen obliquely curved
; hindwing with termen and both angles ronnded

;

scaling smooth and slightly glossy ;
base of hindwing shouldered, occupied in the

$ by a swollen bladdery pustule; frenulum present, fine; tongue present; palpi
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porrect, decambent, laterally flattened, the segmeuts obscured
; aiiteuuae

lamellate, with short clavate teeth
; legs simple, hind-tibiae with four spnrs ;

neuration : forewing with cell a little longer than half of wing ; discocellnlar

vertical ; vein 2 at two-thirds, 3 close before 4; radials normal; 7, 8, 9 stalked

from before end of cell
; 10, 11 stalked, the stalk anastomosing at a point with

12, then again strongly with the stalk of 7, 8, 9 ; hindwing with costal and

snbcostal shortly anastomosing at middle of cell
; 3 and 7 well before angles of

cell
;

no radial.

Type : Mee/dajlavicosta spec. nov.

This genns presents several anomalies.

37. Meekia flavicosta spec. nov. and ab. tincta nov.

Foreiciiig : shining white, speckled with olive brown ; costal streak brownish

yt'llow with dark freckling ;
inner and outer lines at one-third and two-thirds, oblique

parallel to termen, formed of brown specks, plain only in lower half of wing and not

reaching the costa, in the S hardly marked, except by brown spots on inner margin ;

slight brown terminal spots, stronger in ? ; fringe white ; cell-spot round and black,
distinct in ?, obsolete in S.

Hindwing : with the two lines distinct in lower half of wing in the ?
,

absent in

the S ; cell-spot present in ? onlj'.

Underside white : costa of forewing yellow ;
terminal black dots present ;

cell-

spots present in ? only.

Face and palpi brownish yellow ; verte.x, thorax, and abdomen white; pectus,

venter, and legs white; the forelegs brownish yellow in front.

Expanse of wings : 22 mm.
1 ?, 2 c?(?, from near Oetakwa River, Snow Mts., Dutch New Gninea, up to

3o0a ft., October to Doceml)er 1910 (A. S. Meek), and 1 S from the Upper Retekwa

Kiver, August 1910.

2 (SS from the former locality must be separated as ab. tincta ; both wings,
above and below, are pale straw-colour, except at base, which is white, like the vertex

and thorax, while the abdomen is straw-colour; unlike the typical cJcf these have

the two lines, the cell-spots, and terminal dots as strongly marked as in the ? .
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NOTE ON CONURUSAERUGINOSUSAND THE ALLIED
SPECIES.

Bv T. SALVADOR!, C.M.Z.S.

REVIEAVING
the sjiecies of the geiins Coiiurus for Wytsman's (rciu'ru of

. Birds, I Lave found some difficulty in fixing the characters distinguishing

the species of the C. aeruginosus and C. pertinax group. Luckily I have had the

good fortune to receive from the Hon. 'W . Rothschild a large series of specimens of

nearly all the known species of the group.

In the Catalogue of Birds, vol. .xx., containing the Parrots, only four

species of that group were recognised: ('. cactorum, which needs no special

remark, ('. aeruginosus, C. ocularis, and C. pertinax. The want of specimens

l}reveuted me from recognising some other species. To C. pertinax was

attributed by me also C. xantliogenius Bp., Consp. i. p. 1 (1850), described

from a specimen said to be from Brazil. It was the good fortune of

Dr. Hartert to rediscover the bird in the Island of Bonaire, fixing its specific

characters {Ibis, 10ii3, p. 331). Also Mr. Cory {Field Mus. of Nat. Hist., Orn.

i. p. 211, I'.MV.)) has received a good series of specimens collected in the Island

of Bonaire by Mr. Ferry ;
he also rightly notices that the golden-yellow crown will

always distinguish adult birds in full plumage, while immature birds have the

crown yellow with a few green feathers, or the crown green with a few yellow

feathers, and, lastly, young birds have the crown entirely green without yellow, and

showing only a trace of orange yellow on the forehead. Specimens of similar

descriptions are among the six birds sent me from Triug.

Of C. pertinax I have received four specimens, three of them from Curasao.

This species is very similar to C. xantliogenius, but it never has the head entirely

yellow orange, although sometimes it shows yellow feathers among the green and

blue ones of the top of the head. One specimen, which lived in the Zoological

Society's Gardens, without exact locality, has the bill much stronger, with the hook

very long, probably from having been kept in confinement.

Of C. ocularis I have examined a gnod series of thirteen specimens : in every

one of them the green of the crown comes forward as fiir as the base of the bill
;

there is no trace of yellow frontal band. The series does nut show much individual

variation ; on the contrary, it is very uniform. lu this species the yellow patch

under the eyes is sharply defined.

Of C. aeruginosus I have received from Tring a large series of over thirty

specimens from British Guiana (Roraima, Anai), from Margarita Island, and from

Venezuela (Ciudad Bolivar, Cumana, Camjios Alcgre, Cariaco, Altagracia, Suapure,

Maipnres, San Carlos (if in Venezuela), and V'aleucia). They show some variations ;

as already remarked by Count Berlepsch and Dr. Hartert {Nov. Zool. ix. p. Iu7),

the specimens from Ciudad Bolivar, as well as those from Snapnre, have mostly

more yellow about the eyes. The young birds of C. aeruginosus have the crown

green, scarcely tinged with blue, and the yellow circle round the eyes not very

prominent —
nearly obsolete.

Very near to C. aeruginosus comes C. arubensis Hart., of which I have seen
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tlie type and a secoud sijeciiueii. Count ljerli'j)sch and Dr. Hartert
(/.'•.) liave

alread)' noticed that some specimens of C. aerughiosus collected by Mr. (^herrie in

the Orinoco Region (especially from Ciudad Bolivar and Altagracia, and in Margarita

Island) ajijiroach those of ('. arubi-ioiig. I think that in some cases it will be

difiicnlt to distinguish the two forms, although the cheeks and throat of C.ancbensis

ajjpear somewhat paler. Among the specimens of C. aeriujinosus, the more western,

among those belonging to the Tring Museum, is one from Valencia.

From Antioquia, in Colombia, the Tring Museum possesses one specimen

purchased from Mr. Dunstall
;

it has been kept in confinement, and differs from

all the specimens of ('. acriiginosm in having the cheeks and throat very dark

Wown, the feathers of the cheeks distinctly of a scale-like ai)pearance ; besides, it

aas a very narrow yellow line bordering the lower eyelid. A similar specimen, but

of a darker tinge on the throat and cheeks, is ke])t alive by Dr. Festa, of Turin. It

appears to me that the latter, the Antioquiau one, and probably all the Colombian

ones, belong to a form distinct from the one from Venezuela and British (iuiana ;

the Colombian ftu'm, I think, must stand as ('.chnjaophrys Sw., figured by Souance,
Icon. Vinr. \A. \\.

I am not acquainted with C. tortuyeusis Cory, l-'i<dd Mas. of Nat. Hint.., Orit. i.

p. 2X!0 (191)0), from Tortuga Island, similar to ('. ai'iuyiiiosus, but with the sides

of the head more orange }ellow, and with the lower part of the cheeks paler, as in

C. urudi'ji «)<.

In conclusinn, instead of the four species admitted in th(! Cutnliiijae of /i'li/.t

in Is'.ij, we have now eight
*

: C. cactorum, from S.l<]. Brazil, ('. .rantlioyt'iiius, from

Bonaire, <'. ]iertina.r, Uo\n ('nviuyMt and Saint Thoma<, C. oculnri.'t, from Panama,
('.

aeiiiyiiiogit.s,
from British (iuiana and Venezuela, ('. uri(//('/ix/',i, from Arnba,

C. tortugeiMis, from Tortuga Island, anil ('. cliri/soiiluijs, Irom (.'ulomliia.

* In the opinion of tlie Editors, altliougli tliey agree as to tbere being eiglil fu:ni4, ull of tlie above

are sub.fpsties of one species ;
and 8o it would be st.angc if some specimens did not sliow intcrgradalioua

in plutnage.


